
You are making the biggest 
purchase of your life.
Make sure you are protected.
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     Secure the rights to your new property.
Introducing Title 
Insurance

Could your new neighbours say 
your shed, garage or even pool 
is over your property line? Could 
they say they own part of your 
property? Could someone else?

With Chicago Title, one small 
premium buys peace of mind for 
as long as you own your property.

Do you know your 
Property Lines?

Protect your Property
 
A title insurance policy safeguards 
you now and in the future. Your 
protection includes coverage 
for fraud and issues with your  
ownership and property.
 
There’s rarely any need for costly 
municipal searches, surveys or 
real property reports.



      TITLE THEFT

What is Title Theft?

Also called “title fraud”, this is a serious threat to you and your rightful 
home ownership. Criminals can steal your title or mortgage your home  
without you knowing.

We have you covered.

For a low, one-time cost, your Chicago 
Title policy protects you from fraud.

Legal fees to correct or reclaim your 
title can quickly amount to thousands
of dollars.
  
Chicago Title will lead you through this 
complicated process and pay the legal 
fees to defend your ownership.



A short story about title theft...
 
Sally Smith had lived in her home for over 10 years when she 
started getting calls from ABC Bank threatening to take her home 
if she didn’t make her mortgage payments.  Sally was confused!  
She had a mortgage from when she purchased, but her payments 
were coming out of her account.  She thought, these must be prank 
calls and decided to ignore ABC Bank.  

After several more pestering calls, Sally thought she should look 
into this.  To her horror, she discovered a fraudster had stolen her 
identity and put a $320,000.00 mortgage with ABC Bank on her 
home.  The fraudster had made payments for the first year and 
then stopped.   Even worse, ABC Bank had now served Sally with 
a foreclosure lawsuit and were trying to take her home.

Luckily for Sally, her lawyer had recommended title insurance and 
she had obtained an owner’s policy at the time she purchased 
her house. Sally contacted her lawyer, who made a claim to 
Chicago Title. After investigating, to confirm Sally’s allegations, 
Chicago Title paid over $100,000.00 in legal fees and $50,000.00 
in other damages to dismiss the foreclosure lawsuit and remove 
ABC Bank’s mortgage from her home.  Sally was so relieved and 
happy she followed her lawyer’s advice to purchase the policy 
from Chicago Title.  She never would have been able to afford to 
fix the problem or even know where to start!
*This is based on a real claims story, but names and certain facts have been changed to protect the identity of the insured.



Pay once 
Unlike other insurance...

Get Protected...
www.chicagotitle.ca/WhyTitleInsurance

A shield of protection you can trust

With title insurance, you safeguard your property against 
unknown title defects and survey problems. Plus you secure 
the title to your home against fraud.

Whether you are buying your home now or already own it, you 
can get title insurance to protect your biggest investment.

http://www.chicagotitle.ca/WhyTitleInsurance


Feel secure, we’ve got you covered.

1. The taxing authority asks for back taxes after closing.
COVERED.

2. The previous owner didn’t get a building permit for that 
addition. 
COVERED.
(If the municipality requests it to be taken down)

3. Your garage is 6 inches onto the neighbour’s property and 
they want it moved. 
COVERED.

4. Criminals have put a mortgage on your house and 
transferred your house to someone else. 
COVERED.

5. The municipality says your property’s use doesn’t comply 
with zoning. 
COVERED.

6. Someone says they own your property.
COVERED. WE WILL DEFEND YOU.

 



Trust the experts
www.chicagotitle.ca/InGoodCompany

About Chicago Title

For over 70 years Chicago Title has proudly provided security 
for Canadian real estate transactions. We are the exclusive 
underwriter of residential and commercial title insurance for 
thousands of lawyers, notaries and lenders across the country.

Owned by Fidelity National Financial, Inc. (NYSE: FNF) the world’s 
largest title insurer, we are an industry leader in title insurance 
solutions, customer service and real estate technology.  

http://www.chicagotitle.ca/InGoodCompany


Submit a Claim

Head Office Québec Office
Ontario / Western Canada Québec / Atlantic Canada

1-888-868-4853 1-877-849-3113
1-866-214-1953 1-877-339-3773

Atlantic: infoatlantic@ctic.ca
residentialtitle@ctic.ca Québec: souscription@ctic.ca
www.chicagotitle.ca www.ctic.ca

@ctic_ca @ctic_ca

Chicago Title Insurance 
Company Canada

La Compagnie d’assurance 
titres Chicago

Chicago Title Insurance 
Company Canada

La Compagnie d’assurance 
titres Chicago

 
This document is provided for informational purposes only. If you would like to obtain additional information with regards to title insurance 
coverage or the conditions, exceptions and exclusions contained in the title insurance policies, please do not hesitate to contact us. 

Head Office Québec Office
Ontario / Western Canada Quebec / Atlantic Canada

www.chicagotitle.ca/claims www.ctic.ca
1-888-868-4853 (option 4) 1-877-849-3113
1-866-214-1953 1-877-339-3773
claims@ctic.ca reclamations@ctic.ca

 Chicago Title Insurance Company 
Claims Centre 
55 Superior Boulevard 
Mississauga, ON, L5T 2X9

 La Compagnie d’assurance 
titres Chicago
1, Westmount Square
Tower 1, Suite 446
Westmount, QC H3Z 2P9
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